




Ma-ry did you   know________          that  your  ba         -           by    boy __         would  some-day      walk __     on__  wa - 



 -       ter? 

Ma-ry   did  you     know _________      that  your  ba         -              by    boy ___         would  save      our  sons __  and  daugh   -    ters? Did  you  know ________  that your ba - 



 -       by   boy ___           has    come  to make __ you___ new? This  child  that  you __  de - liv       -      ered, ______

will     soon      de - liv- er            you. 

  Ma - ry  did  you



know ________     that your ba      -      by   boy __            will   give  sight    to ___         a        blind __    man?

 Ma - ry,  did  you     know _________    that your ba        -          by   boy ___               will



  calm    a    storm __      with  his ___    hand?

Did  you   know ______________    that your ba   -      by   boy __           has    walked where an    -     gels __   trod? When you



kissed  your  lit       -        tle  ba      -       by, then  you   kissed  the  face  of         God.



The    blind         will     see, ___                the



deaf       will  hear, ___                the  dead   will  live ____     a         - gain; _____________             the     lame will       leap, ____ the       dumb      will     speak __ the



prais - es       of        the           Lamb. ___________________                Ma - ry, did you  know _____ that your ba      -     by   boy ___               is      Lord   of   all ___    cre - a      -     tion?           Ma - ry,  did you



know _________   that your ba     -      by    boy __           will   one   day    rule __        the   na       -       tions?                      

Did      you        know _____________ that your ba        -       by  boy __           was



heav - ven's    per  - fect          Lamb? ___________             This   sleep - ing child __ you're  hold    -     ing,                       is         the       great, ______         the        great ___________                   "I _________



AM!" _____________________________ Oo _________________________





















Sus. cym., triangle, orch. bells, crash cymbals
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